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Resolut ion #4, 1972·73 ( . 
Resolution 
#6 1972-1973 
-ro: PR£SI:.>BN': AL5}!Rl' W. ' :'\Ct·rt·; Routing # 6 72·73 
PaOX: ·ril.E Fl,C1JLTi ~~~ii . . 'i:l:. ::c~tiOJ,; 0 1\ ..,,._ ......................... , .,.y/2 
(Dato) 
RE:' I . For:-:,a: ltooo>lut{on {Act of J)cder.mina<;ion) 
Sl:6JEC7: 
X II . ~~ccr,lm.cnda:ion {'Jrgll\g t be fiitness of) 
I I I . Oti11'\" {~l"lt i ct> . l~P<J11e 11t, ileport. etc .) . 
Senator r~orria movccl the n.pprova:. of the proposed revision in the r et;uircn:cnts 
,)f the major in Ph..)~::.col. J~:iucation ;:ith a Focus on t:te S:.cnific:::nce oC 
the gxperience of Hurnr'ln r~cvcr:1ent. Se;iator Puthoff seconded. ':'t.e proposo.l 
:arricd on a voice vote ':tivhout C.i.sGent. 
(ff;) 
',/-
~igned I;,. J . c:..u.,e1 Jr . 
S 
\Fo1·) c.l; ,a Gcn .... ec.} 
. . . . ~c ~ . ' ?a':' . . . , , 
)~te Sent 12-19-72 
'fO: TllB f.'1COLTY SF.N,'\TZ 
FROM: PRGSIDEi\'f A~OE.RT ..... , 3:to•,.·1,1 
Rl!: I, J)ECIStO~ At\!) ,;c:r:o:·r T<\KEK OK FORM.:',L RJ:SOLiJTI0,1.! 
II, I I I . 
a . /,CCCptCd, E:: f t?.cti;,c. Date 
b, i)e (,,:!':." t <'.!d for di6Cu!HJion with 
c, Unacce;,ti:tbl~ fot: the reasona contained in tl1e o.tt.s,:hed explanation 
a. R~coivccl antl ock.no~lodged b·;;;;::---1 ~,;-"-r,I! --L-2 ,', ~,----~-
Ja«-----"· ,,t.t-'- 4 ,/,- , ..-.-,.._ "f'r<" 7 · 
OIS!Rll}U7IO?(: Vic~-rresi.dcnts: ' C fOndei U , G e :1:1arl no, V,,'o Ii n, Rd kov 
Others as idt!.ntificd: ;?a;ul~y ~r.a~ J 
<.: 
Diotribution Dote: ________ _ 
Signed :_,,,tlt..:..::;'.6:,.,i.c.;c/.£2=) ..::.:~~· -----
(Prcoident of t;e College) 
il,·1te R~ccivcd i.oy the Senate: ______ _ April 4, 19?4 
